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Lou was BUSTING for the loo.

TOILET



What on earth was Lou to do?

But yikes!  
The loo had quite a queue.



‘We need it too,’  
replied the queue.

‘I need it MORE!’ cried Lou. ‘I DO!’

‘I need the loo!’  
screamed poor old Lou.



‘But geez, if you guys only knew

You really just DON’T
You would! It’s true!

have a
clue!’

You’d let me through!
how much I really need the loo,

‘Oh that’s not true,’ replied the queue.
‘We know what you are trying to do.
Your little plan, we all see through.
So don’t you try to jump the queue.’



And so, with that . . .

. . . away Lou f lew.

But all the queue told Lou to

‘Oooh!’ cried Lou
‘What shall I do?
I’ll have to find another loo . . ?

’‘SH OO !


